
La Opala RG Limited

March 4, 2022

To
The Secretary
Listing Department,
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
New Trading Ring, Rotunda Building,
r. J. Tower, Dalal Street, Fort, 27th Floor
Mumbai - 400 001

The Manager
Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot No. C/l, G Block
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E)
Mumbai - 400 051

STOCK CODE: 526947 STOCK CODE: LAOPALA

Ref: Regulation 47 and other provISIOns of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement confirming dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice

Dear SirIMadam,
Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirement)
Regulation, 2015, as amended and further to our letter dated March 2, 2022, we enclose a copy
of newspaper advertisement published on Friday, March 4, 2022 in newspapers viz. Business
Standard (English Edition) and Aaj Kal (Bengali Edition) informing about the dispatch of Postal
Ballot Notice.

This is for your reference and records.

Thanking .you,
Yours faithfully,
For La Opala RG Limited
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(Kanchan P Jaiswal)
Company Secretary

End: As Above
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Sunil Agrawal appointed
CFO of LIC ahead of listing
SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,3March

L ife Insurance
Corporation (LIC) has
appointed Sunil

Agrawal as its chief financial
officer (CFO) ahead of its
public listing.

Prior to Agrawal’s
appointment, Shubhangi
Sanjay Soman was the
executive director in charge
of finance and accounting
(F&A) at the corporation.
The position of executive
director (F&A) has been
changed to CFO as the cor-
poration is preparing to get
listed on the bourses.

LIC had invited applica-
tions for the post of CFO in
Septemberlastyear. Inapub-
lic notice, the corporation
had said the post would be a
contractual,withathree-year
term or till the person con-
cerned reaches the age of 63.
Further, remuneration for
the post would be ~75 lakh
per annum, the notice had
said. An email sent to LIC
seeking comments on the
appointment of Agrawal did
not elicit a response.

Agrawal was earlier the
CFOofRelianceNipponLife
Insurance for over 12 years.
Prior to that, he was associ-
ated with ICICI Prudential
Life Insurance for fiveyears.

The public listing of LIC
has come under cloud due
to the global geopolitical
tensions caused by military
actionbyRussia inUkraine.

NIKUNJOHRI
NewDelhi, 3March

About 10.8 million policyhol-
ders of Life Insurance Corpo-
rationofIndia(LIC)havelinked
their policies with PAN and
have a demat account. This
exudesconfidenceamonggov-
ernment and LIC officials
about the subscription of poli-
cyholders’ reservation in the
upcoming initial public offer-
ing (IPO).

LIC has identified 50 mil-
lion unique individuals who
holdabout282millionpolicies.
Crossing the 10-million mark
for individualswhoareeligible
for the IPO reservation has
been above the expectation,
said a topgovernmentofficial.

LIC had over 282 million
policies in force as of
September 30, 2021, but poli-
cyholders tend to have more
than one policy, implying that
the number of unique policy-
holders are lower than the
number of activepolicies.

The deadline for linking
PAN with existing policies of
policyholders ended on
February 28. The government
has reserved 10per cent of the
offer size of the LIC IPO for
policyholders subject to the
value of allotment of equity
shares not exceeding ~2 lakh.

To be eligible for the reserva-
tion, individualswererequired
tohaveapolicyonFebruary13,
also the day LIC filed its offer
documents.

Thecorporationconducted
media campaigns “its best in
life to be prepared,” asking
policyholders to upload their
personal details andPAN, and
to open a demat account to
subscribetothe insurer’soffer.
Ultimately, it is the choice of
policyholders whether they
wanttoinvest inequitymarket
or not, the official quoted
above said. Some policy-
holders might want to be risk
averse,anddonotlookforward
at investinginequities,hesaid.

“It is not right to expect all
50 million policyholders to
opendemataccounts,andthat
was never the possibility the

government envisaged. The
policyholderreservationwasa
means to reward the policy-
holderswhohaveplayedasig-
nificant part in LIC’s journey,”
the official said.

Even after years of setting
upofcapitalmarkets, Indiahas
only about 80 million demat
accounts, the official said.
“Similarly, opening up of
demat accounts for LIC IPO
cannotbe lookedat fromadif-
ferent lens,” he said.

Uncertaintylingers
Although the government has
beenpromptwithpreparatory
workfor theIPOofLIC,geopo-
litical tensionshavemadepres-
ent circumstances difficult for
the public offering. The gov-
ernment-appointedmerchant
bankers have advised the
Centre that current market
conditions are not conducive
foranIPOofanycompany,and
pullingoff the launchof coun-
try’s largestpublicofferingwill
bedifficult.

AstheLICIPOneedsadequ-
ate support from investors,
stretching the IPO launch by
one or twomonths is expected
tomakethesituationmorecon-
ducive for the public listing,
merchantsbankershavestated
in their interactions with the
government.

10.8mneligible toavail
ofpolicyholders’ quota

UCBsget relief
for investing
in umbrella
organisation
The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) has exempted urban
cooperative banks (UCBs)
from the 10 per cent cap for
their investments in the
umbrella organisation.

According to norms,
investments in non-SLR
securitiesbyprimary(urban)
cooperative banks is to be
limited to 10 per cent of a
bank’s total deposits as on
March31ofthepreviousyear.
Furthermore, the norms
mandatethat investments in
unlistedsecuritiesshouldnot
exceed ten per cent of the
totalnon-SLRinvestmentsat
any time. MANOJIT SAHA

SAI MANISH
Bhadohi (UttarPradesh),3March

Thinkingthataplace likeKanakpurexists50
kilometres (km)fromwhereglobalsupermajors
likeWalmart, Ikea,Hays,andJohnWeiss,among
others, sourcecarpets tosell theworldovercould
playtricksonthemind.

AshortdrivefromBhadohi—India’shand-
wovencarpethub—thevillageofmanyweaversis
still stuckintime.Itdoesn’thelpthatthemanwho
representedthisareaasalegislatorsince2007is
VijayMishra—adreadeddonorso-calledbahubali
brahminpresentlylodgedinprisononextortion
andothercharges.ThatapersonlikeMishracould
winanelection,evenwhile lodgedinjail in201,2
andwilldosoagainin2022probablyexplainsthe
stateofKanakpurandothervillagesinhis
Assemblyconstituency.

Locatedafterabumpydriveoffthestatehighway,
thevillageisdottedwithmudhouses,withsomein
unserviceablestates.Basicamenitiesliketoilets,
pipedwater,pavedstreetsthathavepoppedupin
manyhamletsinadjoiningVaranasidistrictarestill

anunattainabledreamforits
residents.ButKanakpuris
crucialfortheglobalmajors—
formanyofthefactoriesin
Bhadohifloodedwithexport
ordersoutsourcesomeoftheir
worktosmall-timeweaversin
villageslikethis.

Awalkthroughthevillage
leadstotheloomofRajesh
Bind,whereheandthree
othershavebeenatworkto
finishanorderfroma

contractorinBhadohifor
whichtheygetpaid~250-300perdayaslabour.
Havinglearnttheartofhand-weavingcarpetsin
1984,BindworkedinPanipatandJaipurtill2000
beforereturningtohisvillagetosetuphisownloom.
Afinishedcarpetcouldfetchasmuchas~1,000per
metrefora‘tough’designandmuchlessforthe
‘ordinary’ones.

Asweavers, thebargainingpowerof their
labour is lowbecause literallyeveryvillage in the
Bhadohi-Mirzapurbelthasbeenweavingcarpets
forgenerations.Contractors inBhadohi,whoare
employedbyfactories tooutsourcework,havea
massivepoolofweavers to tap into—withoften
thepersonquoting the lowest labourcostgetting
thedeal.

PeoplelikeBindweregiven‘artisancards’bythe
centralgovernmentafewyearsagotohelpthem
scaleupbygettingMicroUnitsDevelopmentand
RefinanceAgencyloans.“IthoughtifIcouldgeta~1
lakhloan,Iwouldsetupsomemoreloomsofmy
own.Eachmetalloomcostsaround~20,000.Butthe
bankturnedmeawaysayingnoloanscanbegivenon
thiscard.Itwasafaçade,”saidBind.

ThegrowingdemandforBhadohi’scarpetshas
evenledtothemushroomingofasmall-scaleunit
outsideKanakpurwithanannualturnoverofseveral
lakhsayear.GaneshRam,whohailsfromMirzapur
andworksthere,said,“Ihaveasmallfarmwhichis
enoughonlytogrowsomethingformyownfamily.
Althoughtheworkisdemandingandthepayisjust
enough,thereisnotanyotherremunerative
employmentaround.”

Withburgeoningordersprimarilydrivenbythe
exportmarket,manynewweavershavealsoentered
theprofession.JeetenderKumarworkedinGoabut
camebacksomeyearsagoafterhewaspaid
irregularlybyhisemployers.“Isetupaloomlastyear
andregularlygetordersfromBhadohi.Atleast,Iget
paideverydayformyworkhere.”

ThefascinationoftheWestandtheArabworld
withrugsmadeinBhadohihasledtoariseinorders.
Butunderlyingthatisalsoasimpleandrather
fascinatinginnovationbyIkea—quitelikeitsown
non-fussyfurniture.TraditionalweaverslikeBind
andothersacrosstheregionuseapanja(claw)loom
onwhichatleasttwoweaversworkusingpure
mechanicalmanoeuvres.

Thepanjahasfivemetallicfingersthatare
frequentlyrunbetweentwolayers
ofyarnwhichissuspended
verticallyontwometallicbeams
oftheloomafterahorizontalyarn
isinsertedtotieaknotonthe
carpet.Quitelikeacombthatgets
stuckinaweftofhair,thepanja
tightenstheknot(called‘beating’
inhandloomparlance).Thena
bow-shapedwoodenormetallic
framecalledthekamaan(bow)is
pulleddowntowraptheknot
betweentwolayersofyarn.Thisis
believedtoadddurabilitytothe
finalcarpet.Inaseriesofpanja
andkamaanmanoeuvres,the
carpetmovestowardscompletion,rowbyrow.

In2013,Ikea’sengineers,alongwiththatof
EasternMills,alargecarpet-makingfactoryin
Bhadohi,madesomechangestothisloom.The
businesslogicwasthattheburgeoningdemandfor
Bhadohi’scarpetscouldbemetonlybyrampingup
productivitywithoutelectrifyingtheprocess,which
wouldtakeawaytheexotic‘handmade’tagfromit
andtherefore,devaluetheproduct.

Agear-and-chainmechanismwasinstalled,
alongwithanaircompressorandaslidingseatfor
theweaveronthesameloom.Withtheflickofagear
switchlocatednexttohisseat,theweavercouldbeat
theknotandfurtherwrapitaroundmoreyarn—
functionsforwhichweavershadtopauseforseveral
minuteswhilerunningthepanjaandthenthe
kamaanforeveryrowofknotsinthecarpet.Atthe
EasternMillsfactory,rowsuponrowsofweaversare
visible,constantlyslidingalongtheloomafterevery
switchofthegearchurningoutcarpetsatbreak-neck
speedandroboticefficiency.

“Withthismechanism,wehavebeenableto
increaseproductivityby40percent.Ihad350old
panja loomsbefore,eachofwhichwasoperatedby
twoweavers.NowIhave700ofthesemodifiedlooms

witheachworkerontheirownloom.It’sagreat
innovationandasdemandhaspickedupsteam,this
wouldbeagamechangerforus.Thereisabsolutely
nodifferenceintheexquisitenessofcarpetsmadeon
thisloomandtheolderones,”saidAbdulAnsari,
owner,EasternMills.

Onthismodifiedpanja loom,nowonepersoncan
weave0.8square(sq.)metres(m)ofcarpetperday.In
theolderones,twoweaversputtogether1sq.mper

day.AlthoughEasternMillswas
firstofftheblocktoadoptthese
modifiedlooms,Ansarimentioned
thatotherstoohavenowinstalled
it.“Changeisinevitable.Ifone
factorycansupplymoretothe
exportmarket,otherswouldn’t
wanttofallbehind,”addedAnsari.

Thefundamentaltimeand
workproblem—iffourpeople
completea12-foot(ft)carpetin25
days,howmanydayswillittakefor
onepersontocompletea6-ft
carpet?—oftengiventostudentsin
schoolseemstohavechangedin
BhadohiafterIkea’sintervention.

AslockdownsintheWesthavemadepeoplelook
morecloselyattheirhomes,handmadecarpet
exportshaveboomed.Afterhoveringoverthe$1.7-
billionmarksince2015-16,exportstouched$1.9
billionin2020-21. Inthefirsttwoquartersof2021-22,
exportswerealreadyat$1.5billion—upbyathird,
comparedtothesameperiodlastyear.WhileIndia
exportstoover70countries,thelucrativeUSmarket
accountsforoverhalfofit.

Withtheincreaseddemandstillnotbeingmetby
thelimitedadoptionofthesemodifiedloomswhich
cancostupto~1lakhtomodel,manysmaller
factoriesreceivingordersareoutsourcingworktothe
villagestocompetewiththebiggeroneswith
enhancedproductivity.Thatexplainswhyseveral
people,devoidofemploymentopportunitiesinthe
cities,areflockingbacktotheirvillagesinBhadohi
andMirzapurdespitetheregion’sbackwardnessto
takeupthiscenturies-oldprofession.

MeanwhileatKanakpur,Bindsaid,“Thepayis
verylowforthekindofhand-eyecoordinationskills
andthehardworkthatgoesintomakingacarpet.If
thecontractordetectsevenaminordesignflaw,no
moneyispaidforthecarpet.Lookaroundandyou
willseeforyourselfhowwesurvive.”

Stuckintimewarp,UP’scarpethub
refuses tobesweptundertherug
Anindustry,unravelling:Work
isdemanding,payjustenough

Rajasthan’spensionoutgo
rises faster thanothers

SACHIN P MAMPATTA
Mumbai,3March

The sumofmoneyRajasthan
allocated to pensions has
risen faster than other states
and Union Territories (UTs).

The figure for 2020-21
(FY21) is 4.5x what it was in
2010-11. The total for all
states and UTs has risen by
a multiple of 3.6 in the
sameperiod, reveals an anal-
ysis of the Reserve Bank of
India data.

Rajasthan recently
announced it would move
back to a defined benefit
scheme, reversing the trend
towards defined contribution
pension schemes. A report
suggested thismay be driven
by fiscal pressures.

The Revised Estimate on
Rajasthan government’s fis-
cal deficit is seen tohavewor-
sened to 6.12 per cent of gross
state domestic product
(GSDP) in FY21, according to
a note from Delhi-based PRS
Legislative Research. It was
seen to be 2.99 per cent of
GSDP at Budget time. It was
3.77 per cent ofGSDP in 2019-
20 (FY20).

The fiscal deficit is the dif-
ference between how much
the government spends and
its income. The difference is
given as a percentage of the
size of the economy denoted
by GSDP.

Fiscal constraints on
Rajasthan are partly driven
by payments it cannot cut

back on. For example, pen-
sion payments already
account for 24.2 per cent of
its own tax and non-tax reve-
nues for FY21 (Budget
Estimate). The figure is lower
for all states and UTs.

Pensions aren’t the only
worry.

The state also has tomake
significant interest payments
every year. The amount that
is spent on interest accounts
for 26.4 per cent of its own tax
and non-tax revenues. The
equivalent figure for all states
and UTs is 22 per cent.

Thus, more than half of
the tax andnon-tax revenues
goes towards meeting
pension and interest pay-
ments. The share increases
even further if one also
considers salaries.

“Committed expenditure

of a state typically includes
expenditure on payment of
salaries, pensions, and inter-
est. A larger proportion of the
Budget allocated to com-
mitted expenditure items
limits the state’s flexibility to
decide on other expenditure
priorities, such as capital out-
lay. In 2021-22 (FY22),
Rajasthan is estimated to
spend ~1.14 trillion on com-
mitted expenditure — an
annual increase of 10per cent
over FY20. This is 62 per cent
of the state’s estimated reve-
nue receipts for FY22,”
according to PRS.

The fiscal deficit for
Rajasthan is estimated to be
3.98per cent ofGSDP inFY22.

The state expects its own
tax revenue to grow 23 per
cent in FY22, compared with
FY20.

Accountsforhighershareofowntaxandnon-tax
revenuethanotherstatesandUnionTerritories

THE FUNDAMENTAL TIME
AND WORK PROBLEM — IF
FOUR PEOPLE COMPLETE A
12-FT CARPET IN 25 DAYS,
HOW MANY DAYS WILL IT
TAKE FOR ONE PERSON TO
COMPLETE A 6-FT
CARPET? — OFTEN GIVEN
TO STUDENTS IN SCHOOL
SEEMS TO HAVE CHANGED
IN BHADOHI AFTER
IKEA’S INTERVENTION

Asweavers, thebargainingpowerof their labour is lowbecause literally every village in the
Bhadohi-Mirzapurbelt hasbeenweaving carpets for generations PHOTO: SAI MANISH

Canara Bank
raises ~1K cr
via AT1 bonds
Canara Bank has raised
~1,000 crore in capital
through additional tier I
bonds (AT 1 bonds) at a cou-
pon of 8.07 per cent to sup-
port business growth.

The issue size was ~250
crore with a green shoe
option of ~750 crore. It has a
call option in March 2027.
Sources said the interest in
the paper by the lender was
strong with a demand book
size of 2.7 times.

Indian Overseas Bank is
planning to raise up to ~800
crore in capital via tier II
bonds. India Ratings assi-
gned “AA-” to the proposed
tier II bonds. ABHIJIT LELE

HIGHER PENSION
SHARE COMPARED
TO OTHERS

Note: Based on accounts, revised estimate and
budget estimate as available with RBI
Source: RBI, Business Standard calculations
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